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Clerk ' t°  "tin ' said county of Sliebovgan to countersign all bonds present- teraign bonds. 
ed to them by said buard of commi •.-zioners not exceeding 
the sums ia this act authorit ,,,A to be issued by said com-
mis,:ioners, on the cf,.dit of sahi yil1ae and county re-
spectively, and they shall resitively keep a correct reg-
ister of all the. bola ,  countersicil by them. 

SEC. 14. it shall be tit- duty of the Tmasurer of said 
village of Sh...bovg:In altd of tf'w ,unty of Shebovu,an to 

pow intE &pay the 	 winch shall become duo 
p
p rincipal to be upon the bond, of thi 	id villa.ro. nnd county i ,;:aied as 

aforesaid out of tie moneys coming into their hands for 
such purpose., at suck tina and place as shall be specified 
in said l‘ond , . 

now vacancy to Sm. 15. When nov vacancy shall occur in said board 
nllod.  of commissioners by tile reAknaLion, death, Or removal from 

said county of any of said commis ioners, it shall be filled 
by an election by the remainder of said board of some free 
holder of the said county. 

SEC. 16. This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

J. MAL SU- AFTER, 
Spcaker of  the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR. 

President pro tem. of  the Senate. 
Approved, January 31, 1852. 

'LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

Chap. 7. 	An Act to change the name of Susan Burrell and Henry Paul. 

TO be holm 

The people of the kate (of liriconsin represented in 
Senate and A 88embly, do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. That the name of Susan Burrell shall here-
after be Susan Mary Parker and the name of Henry Pan/ 
shall hereafter be john 1 fenry Parker, by which names the 
said persons shall be called and known to all legal intents 
and purposes. 

Six,. 2. The said persons whose names are thug changed 
by section first of this act, shall be the children and heirs 
at law of John Parker Of Kenosha, Wisconsin, and the ob-. 
ligations of child to parent and parent to child shall per-
tain as fully between the parties herein named as in the 
case of natural parentage and descent. 



SEC. 3. This act shall take effect from and after it 
passage. 

J. M(M. SITA PTER, 
j).Y11...-•7 , 	Me A scembly. 

E. P. DEAN. 
PpeRident /qv 1.ern. y .  the &nate. 

Approved, :Tannarv ;fl, 1 
LEON AltD .1. FA UM' ELT,. 
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An Act to author :z- tl:c 	 to I, rrow money for the construction of • 
II.,rbor a. the mow la or the i13DIWITOO river. Chap. 8. 

Sttc of 117 ,00'vin reproeented in 
&nate (Mt/ .21.enti.ily, do Ord f't 081(.1100, • 

Ssuriox 1. The Pre•zideut and Trustees of the village 
of Manitowoc are hereby auLltori;:edt , ■ borrow, on the faith ittrigrwst: 
of said villap-e. for the purpr,s ,,,ol e..nstructing a harbor at 
the mouth of the ALuitowoc river in said village, any sum 
or f-11111i of looney not exceeding in the aggregate fifteen 
thousand dollars, for any term or terms Ilt)t exceeding fif-
teen year.z, and al such rate or rah, of intere,1 not exceed-
ing ten per cent. per annum as to them shall seem expo-
dieat. 

SEC. 2. The whole of the money 50 borrowed shall bellow to bo Doel• 

appropriated h) the pnrpo.ze of constructing such harbor, 
and to no other purpo,o whatever. 

SEc. 3. It shall be tlw duty of the President and Trust 
tees of said village, and they are hereby authorized to levy whir levy two 
and collect annually on all the taxable property in said • 
Tillage, in addition to the taxes already autherized by law, 
the sum of one per cerium oa the last as.essed valuation of 
said taxable property to pay and dis.Aarge the interest on 
said loan or loans, as the saute bee nuts due and the re, 
minder t o.nstitute a sinking fund for the final liquidation 
of the principal of the loan or loans so made as the same 
becomes due ; and the proceeds of i.•, - ,2ry such tax shall be 
applied to the payment of the interest and principal of 
such loan or loans and to no other inupose whatever. 

SEC. 4. Every tax levied by virtue of this act, shall be 
levied and collected in the same manner as taxes for state H" 1"T1S4- 
purposes are le -, led and collected and shall be a lien on 
real estate from the time such levy shall be made. 

SEC. 5. Whenever the President and Trustees shall ' 
have voted to boiTow any sum of money, the president dim's,' 406  bends 

said village may and he is hereby authorized to issue un- 
der his hand and official seal, the bonds of said village in 
sums not less than one hundred dollars, to the amount of 


